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the question is not soon settled
there is danger that some of the
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Wholesale and Retail

lively at work to Secure too
Kemalader-Oatlo-ok Encoaraf His Own Tasteparticipants iu the campaign

will suffer brainstorms.
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The Gazette is unable to

reports up-to-da- te
' from all Gaston County people and other readers of The Caston'a

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Ona year .. R M

Sis month .. .T3

"Flair-mont- h --.a .. .. .. .. JM
Ona month .. U

And every ont satisfied at Swtn-Slate- r Co'a and exactly in styleA GICAT OPPORTUNITY. of the solicitors for subscriptions
to stock for building the hospit Gazette can make It pay bltf to trade In Charlotte

The Oazette to Girt Two Abso al. Reports from four wbo 'are
Some men art wedded to dark blue or black even; in anitaerj another

ia qniet mixture or even solid gray, while another picks ont a plaid or and at, 7 .
- . . ,Tat work in Gastonia show thatlately Free Ten-Da- y Trips to

approximately $6,000 or half ofJamestown Exposition to EFI RD'S ? V
The Always Busv Store.

check. '
' - ' " '.., , - . .. ..

.v . All different, yet all alike. , .
. . .Yean Ladles -- Vol in Con the entire amount has already

been subscribed. This does not
test of Lerie Proportions In ... . W V V- ' it ''' "Mi.include subscriptions from any
attfarated Two Volaable and of the physicians of the county. Alike in "all wool and ia rood tailoring. So , Suit buying at Swan- -

At the recent mass, meetingHandsome Second Prises to
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WANTED A PARDON BO AID

The recent episode of the
pardoning of the White Brothers
brought very forcibly to the at-

tention of tbe people of the
State the necessity of having a

pardoning board. Doubtless
cases had previously arisen

Stater Co's resolves itself to this you've only to think about the colormembers of the medical profesbe Glren Away.
sion stated that there was reason or patternall the rest Swan Slater Co. shoulders for yon. - - .'. .'.

To spend ten days at a great able assurance that tbe doctors
would raise $2,500 of the $12,000exposttion, where are gathered

together in one magnificent
panoramic display the works of

Adding this amount to tbe $6,
There never was a time when oar suits were as good as they are this
spring, and there never has come a time when any other store sold

better few as good. : : : ;

Railroad Fare to Charlotte and Return.
50 miles or less,, we will pay ypnr railroad fare both ways providing yonr

purchase amount to $40.00 or more. A purchase of $20.00 to $35 00 pays fare
one way." .v

" . .

:. V : One Price to All. ' '.
AH goods marked in plain figures here, and we have But One Price, the

same to all. Buying and selling for spot cash, we undersell other Stores.
Heres a Few Good Specials we are Selling. ,

Check Ginghams, all size and color checks : 2Mcts. a yard.
Yard wide colored taffeta silks, changeable and solid colors.; 75ct8, a yard.
Yard wide china silk , ..L 59cts.;a yard.

000 subscribed gives an approxi
beauty of all nations and where mate total of $8,500 in sight for
one may touch elbows with peo the hospital. Spring Sack Suits.-- $16.00 to $25.00 apies from every . quarter of the When tbe fact is considered
globe, where the latest and best

which impressed the fact upon
some but the State-wid- e inter-

est in this particular case sufj
ficed to bring the matter home
to more people than any similar

that the subscription papers for
this fund have been in the handsproducts of man's fertile brain

and crafty hand are assembled
from every nook and corner of Fine woolen dress-good- s, in the new gray, plaids, etc, good 50c values.39c.

of the solicitors for onlv a week,
the results seems most encourag-
ing indeed. It will probably Swan-Slat- er Co. Gray panama cloth, 56 inches wide , . ,89cts. a yard.the universe, is a privilege not

20 inch whiteChina silk aporial - .y - r; ., ; -- '; yoptf ' iKVsrd,'take longer to secure the balance
than it did to get the present Shirfuraiat citlr all mlnra rtxr , naftm-ti- . irnrfh CO n .n4 '

- Head-to-Fo- ot Oatfl ters for Mea aad Boysamount but tbe confident belief for . : ; 29cts.
Two thousand damaged bed spreads off regular prices. The damage is a
small hole, or torn place otherwise they are perfect. $1.00 spreads 59 cents:

obtains that within two or three
weeks the committee will be

11.25 soreads 75 cents: $.1.50 soreada OJt rrnt. - t - --

to be despised. And when that
trip can be had absolutely free
of expense to the one who en-
joys it well, that's a proposi-
tion we think will appeal to
practically all of us.

The Gazette has perfected
arrangements to send to tbe
Jamestown Ter-Centenni- al Ex
position, which opens Friday of
this week and continues until
late in the fall, two young

r , Colonial Cloth.
able to report tbe fnll amount
subscribed. As yet many persons
have not been approached and Harris Lithia Springs Water Same weave as Cannon cloth, and without the brand cannot be told from it,

special......the committee wishes it stated
that they would be glad to have

case of previous years. Many

States have pardoning boards
we haven't tbe facts and figures

at hand that would enabled us
to say just bow many and we

believe it has been found to

work admirably. The pardon
ing of a criminal, involving as

it does tbe possibility of bring-

ing injury to a commonwealth
as a consequence of his being
turned loose on the public, is too
large a power to be lodged in

the hands of one man and we
doubt if any Governor would
object to being relieved of the

New Plaid Dress-Good- s.

7jcts. a yard.- -

10 and 25cts.
4cts. a yard. .

..50cts a dozen.
: 75cts..

Pretty bright plaids, grays. etc.-- J.
Yard wide sheetinft, , .

any persons, wno nave inadvert-
ently been overlooked, give
their subscription to any ox.e of

GLENN'S

SPRINGS

WATER '

Harris Llthla

SPRINGS

WATER
Huck linen towels, the popular Size ,

27 inch diaper cloth, 13 yards to the bolt : ..ui.
3
ft
03

the commtttee. It will take
work to secure the remainder of
the amount but tbe friends and Lace Curtains. , -

ladies to be chosen by tbe
paper's subscribers, paying
their railroad fare both ways,
Pullman fare both ways, board,
incidental expenses, admission
to the grounds, etc. This is
quite an undertaking and tbe
perfecting of the details has re-

quired some time.
One of these young ladies is to

Largest stock in the Carolinas. : : .
Full 2 yards lace curtains nice patterns, '

Hi
r--proraoteis of toe hospital are

greatly encouraged by the start
made. fml .29cts. a pair,

stores sell forThree yard lace curtains full wide just like the ones other
$100, here for.,..;.., ; ;. .'.. .2 ,. 50cts.

Register of Deeds. A. J. Smith. Finest large size lace curtains, the best nets, new designs regular $5.00 lace2a
(A

has granted marriage licenses to the
following parties: Mr. Cnarles f. curtains .,l..J.j.$2.99 a pair.

Best grade table oil cloth first quality white, and colors .19cts. a yard.
White dotted swiss, the best embroidered dots, all sizes..,...10cts. a yard.
White Madras, woven figures, nice quality worth 15 cents a yard. T10ct8.

Cox and Miss Dulcinea Mitchem, of
Lowell; Mr. Charles A. Dellinger WaterMineral

z
Qfi

a.

Vade Mecum
Springs

WAT E R
and Miss Alice Parker, of Lowell;

be chosen from Uastonia town-
ship and the other from Gaston
county, outside of Gastonia
township and including Clover
and Kings Mountain. By read-
ing the full page advertisement

2
2aMr. V. E. Elmore, of Bessemer

City, and Miss Bessie Gantt. of Fine Clothing Bargains.
A ma ufacturer's stock cleaned up at 50 cents on the $1.00. ' The entireKings Mountain: Mr. Paul Gantt.

of Edith, and Miss Effie Kale, of spring --nd summer stock of a large manufacturer picked up for, 50 centsZto be found on the supplement Cherry ville; Mr. W. L. Howe and

responsibility ' which such a
.power entails.

The following very sensible
statement of the case is from a
recent issue of The Wilmington
Messenger:

It strikes us that Governor Glenn
acted most properly and most judic-
iously when he declared that he
could not entertain the application
for pardon in the White case. That
case demonstrates most emphatical-
ly the necessity of a pardoning board
in this State. We feel sure the
Srovernor would be delighted were
he relieved of the duty and responsi-
bility of acting on applications for
pardon. This responsibility should
not be placed on one man. It is

on the i.00 spot cash. To turn it back into spot cash quickly we haveMiss Carrie Wooten, of Gastonia:of to-da- y s Gazette, the full de
marked our regular close margin profits on it, and expect to see great selling.Mr. James Morgan and Miss Mar HItails as to how the voting

osa
tu

Oil "Men's two-pie- ce light-weig- ht Gray Suits nice assortment of patterns belt -to be done may be obtained garet Pruett. of Worth; Mr. Claud
Keid and Miss Corrie Usery. of
Lowell; Mr. E. S. Reavis and MissThe voting begins at once. straps on the pants; Coats cut in latest style; just the thing for a Summer

Suit u. 1..... . ... v , $L98 -

3

m

In addition to these two free Fannie Stroup, of Dallas.
trips we will give two band Great lot odd suits one to half-doze-n of a kind; all colors and" patterns;

worth up to $5.00 and $6.00 a suit; going here at 1 :. $2.98 and $3.98.
'

A specially fine lot men's good-wearin- g work suits... r, ,..;.,. $4.98. s
Newton has voted $90,000 ofsome and valuable second

bonds for public improvements,
TATE

SPRINGS

WATER

prizes, one to the young lady in
each district who seenres the

PIEDMONT

SPRINGS

WATER

Fine quality blue and black serges, all wool and the best makesjis.uuu tor graded scnool pur
.$7.50 and $7.isecond highest number of voteshim too much power andgiving a Suit.

All-wo- ol clay suits.... .... ,.;r ., ,;,;,,. .. .. ,...,.,To tbe young lady who obtains
poses and $75,000 for water,
lights, etc.

ACTUALLY CURES CATARRH.
tbe second highest vote in Gas Men's High-Grad- e Clothing.

The finest tailored suits, made up of the finest woolen cloths, with the besttonia township will be given I Tate Springs Water.handsome quartered oak side
It is one thing to claim, bntboard, a piece of furniture that

is useful and at the same time another thing to back up tbe la Glass Caatalaera
COMPANY

Always Frcab and la Good Condition.
By j. h. KENNEDY

placing too great weight on his
shoulders. Time and again just such
cases as that of the Whites may
arise when the governor cannot act
jn any case. The question of
pardon should be one left to a
board not to a single individual.
We hope the very unfortunate posi-
tion in which the governor finds
himself in this case and which is
likely to arise at any time with any
man who raav succeed Mr. Glenn,
will cause the people of the State
to recognize the necessity of the es-
tablishment of a pardoning board."

claim by a statement that, if

linings, trimmings, etc; solid blues, blacks, grays; nice variety of the '

handsomest patterns of the season, and colors, to select from. How we
got such clothes to sell at the price, is the wonder of all whd see them. ' All
we ask is a look. The price per suit....... -. ..... . $10.00.

Boy's and Youths Clothing Priced Bight. "

Youths fine bine eers 'suits in single and double breasted, all sizes; - with

an ornament to any home. It not proven true, there will beis, on display at the furniture
store of the Williams Furniture no charge for the service or tbe

goods. It is in this way that
J. H. Kennedy & Co. sell long pants; 14 to 1 r-a- rs , $4.98. ,

company, in tne uraig and
Wilson building, and may be
seen by any one who wishes to
insprct it. To tbe young lady

Hyomei, for they have so much Job suits in youth" sizes, 15 to 19 years- - $1.98 a suit.
faith in its power to cure all
foims of catarrh and bronchialin the other district wbo se

cures tne second nignest num troubles that they give an abso-
lute, unqualified guarantee with

Boys' knee-pan- ts butts, all sizes and all prices, from 49and 59 cents a suit up,
Big job boys' suits, only a few of a kind; odd lots, all colors andsizes; worth
round $1.50 a suit; to go here at . ....'98cts.Boys' all-wo- ol Blue Serge Suits.-- - .. -'.- .-.$1.98.

Little boy's Buster Brown SuitsKnickerbocker pants,...- -. .$1.98 a suit.
Men's odd pants m, - v. 33 cents a pair.

ber of votes will be given
every outfit that if tbe remedy

Look out for that hospital; it's
coming along. We hope to be
able soon to announce that the
fulr amount of $12,000 has been
subscribed.

handsome solid gold lady's
does not cure the money willwafch, seven-jewe- l Elgin
be refunded.movement, wnicn may be seen

Style and Durability
. .I.,.,.,.,.. ..!. ,, Ji.- ,t .i

Are characteristic of all footwear bearing the "Boyden" name.

They are made on foot-fitti- ng lasts from the best leather ob-

tainable. Made by highest skilled workmen. : .: ;

: : : All leathers, sizes and widths. $5.00 a pair.

Robinson Bros.

A complete Hyomei outfitat the jewelry store of the Tot
costs but $1.00, making it not

rence-Morri- s Company.
only a very pleasant method of

Men's good heavy work pants . .49 cents a pain
Men's apron and double front over-alls- .! ....49 cents.
Boys over-alls- .. ... 19 cents a pair.
Men's $1.00 over-all- s the best -- made in Blues, Grays, etc. every. seam
doubled, watch pockets, high back and elastic straps, best over-a- ll made

;,",, , .,. ,. i - '- ?5 cents a pair.
Some Everyday Specials Found All Over Oar Store. r

On Friday, May 3d, there will
appear in The Gazette for the treatment, but most economical.

Ap 19,23,26.first time the names of the
young ladies who have been

Rat-pit- s or no rat-pit- s is tbe
question which is bothering
Concord just uow. Does the
amended charter allow them or
prohibit them; in one place, it is
stated, the charter provides for
them, in another it banishes

LOWELL LOCALS.voted on up to that time and the
respective votes of each. In Correspondence of The Gasette.

3 packages the large size Washing Powder- - Armour's. Lighthouse or
Swift's, i..-- . ; 3 for 10 cents. .

3 large-sir- e bars Laundry Soap n.....'.....-.....- .. 5 cents.each issue thereafter this list Lowell, Apr. 22 One wedding
.16 cents a box.Lana Oil Buttermilk and Glycerine Soap.last night and two more to hear

from this week. Mr. Claud ,16 cents.Cutjcura Soap..

will appear revised and brought
te each time.
In each issue of the paper

there will appear a dated coupon
.10 cents a box.

0 cents
Mennen's Borated or Violet Talcum Powder... .

Ladies" Belt Hose Snpporters....
Ried and Miss Corrie Usery were
married by Esquire Mabry atwhich is good , for ten votes if McAdenville last evening on thecast before the expiration of the sly.date printed thereon. Rev. J. H. Bennett preached
a splendid sermon Sunday to a
well filled house and received

NOTHING COMPARES

to Father William's Indian Herb ten members into the church.
Tablets for all diseases of the I.I VERk

Ladies' new style and shape Corsets, with Hose Supporters on all sizes 49c.
New style Hand Bags, draw string at top ; 49 cents.
Ladies' new Laundered Embroidered Collars .15 cents each 2 for 25c,
New Ties for the Ladies' laundered collars......,.....-- .. .. .... 23 cents.
Eastman's highly-perfume- d Talcum Powder.. w, ...x:10 cents a box. ;
Best Nickel Alarm Clock made.... ...75 cents.
Eight-da- y Striking and alarm Clock, nice Oak or Walnut fratue..-..$l.9- 8.

New Wash Braids 5 cents a yard.
Large Bottle Sewing Machine Oil.. .......v.r.. 5 cents. ..

Wholesale Department.
Our Wholesale trade is growing fast. We are selling and shipping goods

every day to the best Merchants all over this section. Buying bankrupt
atnrlr. rleaninff-n- entire stocks from Manufacturers at end of Season, ,

Prof. E. G. Carson closed the
Lowell High School last Friday
with a pretty well attended pic
nic at the old Lineberger place.

them. A municipal fight is on
in the Cabarrus capital and rat-pi- ts

or no rat-pii- s is the issue.
Such little matters as prohibi-
tion, street bonds or municipal
ownership do not bother Con-cordian- s.

They have the weight-
ier and much more important
problem of rat pits to deal with.
The editor of this paper has
never seen a rat-p- it and would'nt
know one if he met it in the big
road. Other State" papers, The
Charlotte Chionicle and The
Wilmington Messenger being of
the number, being of an enquir-
ing turn of mind, when the
weighty problem came into pub-

lic view expressed their ignor-

ance and proceeded to investi

THE GAZETTE'S

Jamestown Exposition Contest

10 VOTES .

For Miss or Mrs. ........ .....
District No. - - -

Address . ;

This coupon, wbca proptrly filled oat aad broHght or. mall--

ed to Coateat Dept. of The Gasette. coaata 10 Votes.

No t Good After Tuesday, April 30

We will soon have another
business bouse. Mr. John W.

KIDNEYS, STOMACH and BOW-

ELS. Frost Torrence & Co.
It causes a vigorous action of the

LIVER, digesting the food and caus-
ing a regular free movement of the
BOWELS, cleanses the KIDNEYS,
purifies the BLOOD, makes you well,
keeps you well. It only costs you 20

cents to try it. Money cheerfully
refunded if not satisfied. 2

Groves has a new building
under way and will engage in buying sample jobs, odd Lota of all kinds you can always pick up some good

bargains here. Full Line of regular goods, at the lowest Wholesale prices :

earned in stock all the time. Merchants are trnestly requested to look our ,
the furniture and stove business.

Mr. Cloud, the new depot stocks over when in Charlotte.' Ask for one of our Wholesale men, they
will be pleased to show you through. ; , ' ; ,agent, is taking favorably with

the general public and is making " " '
. ' - Hail Orders.

Thii butineas with n has imn to be wonderful basineia to itaelf.- - Some of tnegood agent. Mr. Cheek and
Mr. Paul Titman are holding

In speaking of the local build-
ing situation yesterday a gentleman
who is interested in tbe lumber bus-
iness says that the present spring

Ail order and reqtwaU for aamplea filled ana aent aat tne aay receivra. am ltranireadown tbe telegraph business and
board here now.

AatwereJ Promptly. Ez pressor freight chanre prepaid on all orders amoanttna to more .

than S5.0O. . . .
No Snbatitntina' Allowed. II - Uoodi jaai aa oraerea are noi in kock money i

returned at oace. No Waitiaa. We have duplicate Express Receipt and BUI Iadina
made out and sig-ne- d by tbe Aaeata of Bsprca and Railroad Co', show! ng nat when they
received thiptneoti and tbeae are nulled to customer the day food are aent. With tht
ia ease of delay yoa can hare eood traced and delivered promptly without a lot of an--
necessary correspondence. Mail Order customer get the benefit of lowest price here.

gate and interrogate with a view
to ascertaining, if possible, the
exact nature of rat-pit- s; to as

season has been an excellent one
and that lumber dealers have been
kept on the jump to keep up with
orders. There has been a great deal
of building in Gastonia during the
past few month and, while at pres-
ent there is a little let-u- p in the
building line, the prospects are for a
pretty brisk business during the
summer.

Mr. Robert J. Craig this morning
sold to Mr.. Ed Pegram a house and
lot on Narrow Gnage street. -- ' The
lot is 100 by 158 feet. The consider-
ation was $1,200. -

i r: ; u V

For tbe second time - in . the
history of the Society of the
Cincinnati, there was a meeting
in Charlotte. at tbe Selwin Hotel,
Friday afternoon followed by a
banquet. Mr. Heriot Clarkson

We have but One Prtc. it marked in plain asorea. - -
. Rriiinv Onl. Par Snot Caah. You are on tbe very best basis to bay from Anvthinc

mnt found to be last as reoresented may b returned toss at our expense. Havina-- improvedcertain per chance if 'twere
some new disease, a new name our Mail Order system a it has grow from Season to Season until we now have adopted

and ia use the best known methtds of keeping: cneck on ana niiing-- mail order accurately .

Mr. D. H. Cox is making a
fine start making brick.

Mr. J. R. Titman and Mr. J,
B. Lutz concluded Saturday
morning that tbey were fish
hungry and struck out for Aber-netby- 's

fishery, 25 miles down,
the Catawba River, only to find
when they got there-tha- t the
weather was too cool and entire
lv too early in tbe season to
catch fish'. --v

Mr. Palmer Titman, of .King's
Business College, Charlotte, and
Mr. Gilmer Leonhardt. who is

and promptly. -- .1. -plain F c? MORTGAGE SALT.
By Tirtnaof a. power of tale contained in

delivered the address of wel-
come. The members' went to

for pumpkin pie or just a
everyday, aircastle. The A CHANCE TO ORDBR ANYTHING YOU WANT FROM US.!

The only food in which celery
forrn an important part is

Con- -
King s Mountain Satnrday where J 16th day Nownbef 1904i hr HMm ... . a

Mr. F. B. McDowell deliveredccra. rriDune came to tneir as-

sistance and explained that a
B. Webber sad Callie Webber, his wiie.
and which said mortgage ia recorded ia
the Rerister's oCce of Gastoa County la
Book 33. pace 294. I will oa

N0MOAT OU TIE 17TB IH7.
within leaal hour, at Crowdera MountaJ a
Cotton Mill, sell to the hifheat bidder for

rst-f- t was a place where all rats
car- -t in the neighborhood are

and entered againstt;"ica YYKZAT FLAHE CUBXt
n.i;:rs, cne piuea' against

Give us description aa near as possible to what yoa want, telling u about the price you
urant to pay and enclose check to cover the lamonct.. We will fill tbe order tbe very beat
we can and return any money yoa may tend uk over amount of biHV Then if you are not
pleased in every way yon may return the roods to us at our expense and ya ur money Will
be refunded promptly. Without larze rtockaof Merchandise aad wide variety to select
from together with our 1m proved mail order service we make hoppina by mail easy. All
we ask is a trial and that yoa tell u when w do not please you. - - '

When you comf to Charlotte! make our store your, shopping: headquarters. Leave and
have yoar aackaa--e sent here, wa will take care of them aad send them to the station when
rou are ready to co home. v--

; : . ' " '
Maney Back far Any Unsatisfactory Purchase.

Sis year aoo we started this business and started it oa right principle. One price, fair
aad courteous treatment to all. Sellina reliable good, at reonable prices. It haa grown
atepby step up, each year, until bow Mis Largest Bnsines of tbe kind in tb Carolina.

Efird's Department Store
-- '

--
' Forraally ':-'-

: ; , v :v.'-."- ":

The Dee Hive
Cor. Trade & CcHtsCIrctls, - - Ch:r!:!lr, N. C.

c'.L :r rrilb free-fo- r all fight as

tlz rrr-'.- J,
ceding of course dis- -

'frrthe rats as a usual

each, the followiaaT land. , - -

Beainnina at a rock oa the Kast aider of
road; thence S.66W. 3 40 chain to a rocks
Mutlx corner: tbeuc 8J4B.SJO chain to
Mnttx corner: tlience alone his line 8 66W.
21.00 chain (Paaaina Mutu ooraer) to a
rock, thence S.24B. 1 7JO cb afos to a rock

Flame line: thence alona hi line
NA5E. 8.00 chain to a rock oat hi linet

an address cn "The ; Battle of
King's Mountain."- -

At the commencement of
Rutherford College, May 15th,
there will be unveiled a monu-
ment which the students have
erected to the memory of the
late Rev R. 4 h. Abemethy,
founder of the college. " Mr. J.
D. McCall, of Charlotte, and
Rev. W. E. Abernetby will be
the speakers for this occasion.

The National Editoral Asso-ciatio- o

will meet this summer at
Jamestown Exposition. Mr. II.
B. Varmcr is a prominent candi-
date for president.

studying telegraphy; spent Sun-
day with homefolks and return-e- d

this morning. - :

Dr. E. H. Hand spent the lat-
ter part of the week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Hand. He will spend the next
four weeks in Davidson Medical
College taking a final coarse
after which he will be ready for
business. "--

Mr. C. C. fnman and Mr; Sam
Wilson, two of Lowell's lighten-
ing slingers, left to-d- ay to take
positions in Tennessee. ..

. , TIj raid that the bad It acts adrnirably upon the ner--.

-- ' r ca the rats, some vous system. Palatable, nutri--
; 3 c-- 1 fbat sometimes tious, easy of digesdon and ready

' :Z to riots and to eat.; '. u
the. excited to cents a package. :

theac North 2.09 chain a rock on brow of
hill: thence N.66B. 18.00 chains to a rocki
thence N57W. 21.7S chain to tbe beainnint
contaiainC 39 acres, more or less.

. R.H. GAitirr. comr.
; Mortgajrea.

The entire J Wer ta!a ty e3 Cracers April. 20th 1907 ..-
- . MUplmo.


